We can offer to guests in period from **21 August to 30 August 2020** these types of accommodation:

1. **Double-bed room CLASSIC** (bathroom and kitchen are shared in the corridor)
   Price:
   - Without roommate **375,- CZK/ per person/ per night**
   - With roommate **270,- CZK/ per person/ per night**

2. **Double-bed APARTMENT** (room with own bathroom and kitchen)
   Price:
   - Without roommate **780,- CZK/ per person/ per night**
   - With roommate **520,- CZK/ per person/ per night**

3. **One-bed room in the cell** (the cell includes twice one-bed room, little hall and bathroom)
   Price: **525,- CZK/ per person/ per night**

**Do you want to create reservation?**

Send email with information to ubytovani@upce.cz.

Please provide following information:

1. Your name and surname
2. Period when you want to stay here
3. Which type of accommodation do you prefer
4. Password: ICOOPMA

**Notice:** We accept the orders of accommodation only till August 10, 2020.